Swan Hill Region
The Heart of the Murray

Swan Hill has matured into a modern city, but retains the
heart of a country town. Rich in heritage and culture, the
region is blessed with beautiful local produce, and natural
wonders for you to explore.
Situated on the Murray River and Little Murray River, there
are dining options galore and a diverse range of
accommodation.
The Pioneer Settlement offers an interactive way to
experience Australian history, the Swan Hill CBD is full
of cafes and diverse shopping, while beautiful parkland
along the Murray provides the perfect setting for a walk or
picnic.

Find out more

Stay tuned for more details about the Be The Heartbeat
2020 Conference as they become available – at the Rotary
District 9780 website and Facebook page.
You can contact our conference committee president Ross
Cleeland on rossmarg.c@gmail.com or 0418 532 990
You can also find out more about Swan Hill and all it has
to offer.
Swan Hill Region Information Centre
1800 625373 or www.visitswanhill.com.au
Pioneer Settlement
www.pioneersettlement.com.au

Just across the river is the world-class Murray Downs 18
hole golf course.

Catalina Flying Boat Museum
www.flyingboat.org.au

Swan Hill is home to two Rotary Clubs who are working
together on the 2020 conference - Swan Hill Rotary Club
and Swan Hill Sunrise Rotary Club.

www.facebook.com/BoosPlaceLakeBoga

We look forward to welcoming you in 2020.

Murray Downs Golf and Country Club

Boo’s Lakeside Café

www.murraydownsgolf.com.au
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20-22 March

Preliminary Program
Friday 20 March

Consider a round of golf at the world-class Murray
Downs. Enjoy an early dinner at one of our many
wonderful restaurants. Choose from Thai, Japanese,
Italian, Chinese, Vietnamese, Indian, pubs, fine dining,
the list goes on.

Swing into Swan Hill

A welcome night at the Swan Hill Town Hall. Hear from
John Millington on ‘Thinking Outside the Box - Nhill and
the Karen people’.

Sway to the Settlement

An option for those who book early to head to Swan
Hill’s Pioneer Settlement for the celebrated Heartbeat
of the Murray laser light show.

Saturday 21 March

Sunday 22 March

A full day of conference fun and learning. Themes will
include mental health, innovation in Indigenous health
and learning more about the wonderful work of Rotary
here and abroad.

Reconvene for a morning of conference including
a presentation from a renowned peacekeeper.

Tap into the Town Hall

Boogie at Lake Boga Conference Dinner

Don your best wartime or 1940s costume and head
to Lake Boga - home of the remarkable Flying Boat
Museum. Steeped in World War II history, the museum is
home to a restored Catalina flying boat.
Boo from Boo’s Place Lakeside has promised us a
beautiful meal starring local produce.
The wonderful Pacific Belles and their big band will
entertain, so be ready to boogie the night away.
Buses will be available to transport attendees.
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Tango back to the Town Hall

Waltz along the Water

Wrap up the 2020 conference with a group walk along
the beautiful Murray River. This will be a chance for
fellowship, to get active and a fundraiser for A Good
Kitchen – a community group that helps feed Swan Hill
people in need.

